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making and maintaining a railway or railways,
commencing by a junction with the line of the
Hull and Selby Railway, in the township of Black-
toft, in the parish of Blacktoft, or in the township
of Gilberdyke otherwise Gilberdike, in the parish
of Eastrington, or one of them, in the East Riding
of the county of York, at or near, a point where
the turnpike-road, highway, parish, or township
road"from Blacktoft to Gilbefdyke otherwise Gil-
berdike, crosses over the said Hull and Selby
Railway, and terminating by a junction with the
North Midland otherwise the Midland Railway, at
or near a point or place where the highway, town-
ship, or parish road, leading from Hooton Robeits
and Kijnhurst to Wentworth, crosses over the
said North Midland or Midland Railway, in the
parish of Rawmarsh, the parish of Wath-upon-
Dearne, or the parish 'of Mexborough otherwise
Mexbrougb, or some or one of them, in the West
Riding of the county of York; and also to make
and maintain a branch line of railway from the
said main line to or'near to Goole, in the said
West Riding of the county of York, commenc-
ing at or near to the township of Goole, in the
parish of Suaitb, in the said West Riding of the
county of York, and to terminate at or near to the
docks at Goole, in the said township of Goole, in
the pariah of Snaith aforesaid, or some or one of
them, and passing over or near to a certain bridge
called the Old Goole Bridge at the township of
Goole aforesaid, across a certain river called or
known by the name of the Dutch River otherwise
the Don River otherwise the Dun River, in the
township of Goole aforesaid; together with all
proper and convenient stations, wharfs, piers,
Btaiths, landing-places, jetties, sidings, tunnels,
shafts, drifts, air-gates, pipes, flues, weirs, drains,
culverts, sewers, reservoirs, dams, clougbs, water-
banks, syphons, steam-engines, locomotive-engines,
pumps, sluices, gates, cuttings, excavations, em-
bank men ti, bridges, viaducts, aqueducts, land-
drainages, warping-drains, warehouses, offices,
yards, erections, roads, communications, approach-
es, conveniences, and other works connected with
the said railway or railways arid branch railway, on
the aforesaid' works; which said railway or railways
and branch railway will pass from, in, through, or
into the several paiishes, townships, townlands,
extra-parochial, and other places following, that
is to say, Blacktoft parish, Blacktoft township,
Eastrington parish, Eastrington township, How-
den parish, Howden township, Gilberdyke other-
wise Gilberdike, Bellasize, East Linton, West
Lin ton, Balkholme, Metham, North Metham, Kilpin,
Saltmarsh, Laxton, and Skelton, or some or one
of them, in the East Riding of the county of York;
and from thence by a tunnel under the river Ouse,
at or near the township of Goole aforesaid, and pass-
ing from in, through, or [into the several parishes,
townships,% townlands, extra-parochial and other
places following, that is to say, Goole, Hook other-
wise Hooke, Adlingfleet parish, Adlingfleet town-
ship, Fockerby, Haldenby with Eastoft, Whitgift
parish, Whitgift township, Reedness, Swinefleet,
.Ousefleer, Crowle parish, Crowle township,
Eastoft, Armin otherwise Airmin or Airmyn,
Little Armin, Rawclitfe otherwise Rawcliff other-

wise Rowcliff otherwise Rocliff, Snaith ..parish,\
Snaith townsliip, Snaith with Cow-ick, Curleto'n
otherwise Carlton, Cowick, .East. Cowtck, -West
Cowick, Fishlake parish, 'Fishlake township,
Skyehouse, Sykehouse otherwise Sykehouses,
South Common. Goole Moor, Thome Moor,
Thome Common, Greenland, Thome parish,.
Thorne township, Thorne Quay, Dunscroft, Hat-
field parish, Hatfield township, Hatfield Wood-,
douse, Hatfield Moor, Hatfield Chase, Thorning-
hurst, Kirk-Bramwith parish, Kirk-Brainwith town-
ship, Bramwith-Woodhouse, Braithuaite, Hawk-,
bouse Green, Kirk-house Green, South Bramwith'
otherwise called Sand Bramwith, Lings, Bearswood1

Green, Gate Wood, Thorpe-in-Baltic, Stain forth
otherwiseStainford otherwise Stainforth-cum- Bram-
with, 'Tudworth, Barmby Dunn otherwise called.
Barnby upon Don parish, Barnby upon Don town-
ship, Park Lane, Streetthorpe, Cantley parish,.
Cantley township, Nether Cantley, Armthorpe.
parish, Armthorpe township, Holm Wood, Water-
ton, Kirk Sandall or Sandall Parva, Trumfleet
otherwise Kirk Sandall with Trumfleet, Almholtne,
Owston, Hay wood, Bentley, Arksey, Tilts other-
wise Langthwiiite-with Tilts, Loni> Sandal-cum-
Wheatley, Bentley-with-Aiksey, Near Sandall,'
Long Sandall, Wheailey, Doncaster borough,.
Doncaster parish, Doncaster townsliip, Doncaster
Soke, Christ Church and Hal l Cross in Don-,
caster, Balby, Hexthorpe, Balby-with-Hexthorpe,
Loversall, Warmsworth, Levett Hatf, Sprot-
borough otherwise Sprotbrougli, Cusworth, •
Cadeby, Newton, Edlington, Clifton, Conis-
borough otherwise Conisbroiign, Crookhill, Wad--
worth, Stancil-with-Wellinyley and Wilsick, Alver-
ley, Br'aithwell, Micklebiintr, Mexborough other-
wise Mexbrough, Dennaby otherwise Denaby,
Hooton Roberts, Firsby, Ravenfielcl, Melton on
the Hill, Barnbrou»b, Harlington, Bolton upon'
Dearne, Darfield, Wombwell, Wath upon Dearne,
Wentworth, Brampton Bierley otherwise Bramptou
Bierlow, Swinton, Kilnhurst, Thrybergh otherwise
Thribergh, Aldwarke,EccIesfield parish, Ecclesfield
township, Rawmarsh, Greasborough otherwise
Greasbrongh, Rotherham, Masbrough, Kimber-
worth, Dalton Parva, Dalton Magna, or some of
them, in the West Ridiiig of the county of York,
and^rowle parish and Crowle township, in the
parts of Lindsey, in the county of Lincoln, and
in the counties of York and Lincoln, or one of
them.

And it is intended by the said Bill or Bills to
apply for powers to' incorporate a company for -
executing and carrying into effect the said pro-
posed undertaking.

And in the said Bill or Bills powers will be
taken to deviate in the construction of the said
railway or railways and branch railway from
the lines or situations thereof respectively as laid •
down on the plans to be deposited as hereinafter .
mentioned to the extent shown or defined on the
said plans, and to alter or divert, stop up, cut off
or cross all? such turnpike roads, parish roads
and other highways, bridges, canals, navigations
and railways, tram roads, rivers and drains, brooks, -
warping drains, streams and watercourses within
the parishes, townships, hamlets, townlands or_


